SWEET REDEEMER

VERSES (\( \dot{q} = \text{ca. 94} \))

Melody

1. King of Kings, blessed Jesus, hand of mercy; I have come to sing glory;
2. (I was) lost (you found me; in the dark)

Keyboard

1. mercy, giver of grace; (When I fell down,)
2. (you were my light) (you forgave)
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REFRAIN

Sweet redeemer, I surrender all I am to you. Sweet redeemer, I surrender all I am to you.

I surrender all I am to you. I was 1. You. 2. I was

Final
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SWEET REDEEMER

VERSES  (♩ = ca. 94)

Capo 3:  (G)  (G/B)

1. King of Kings,  bless-ed Je - sus,  hand of mer-
(2. I was) lost  and you found me;  in the dark-

(C)  (C/D)  (D)

1. - cy,  giv-er of grace;____  When I have
2. - ness,  you were my light.____

(G)  (G/B)

1. come  to sing glo-ry,  to lay my heart____
2. down,  you for-gave me,  lift-ed me up____

(C)  (C/D)  (D)

1. be - fore you in this place.____
2. and held me to your side.____

REFRAIN  (G)  (D/F♯)  (Em7)  (Gm7)

Sweet re-deem - er, I sur-ren - der all I am to____

(C)  (G)  (D/F♯)

__ you.____ Sweet re-deem - er, I sur-ren - der____

(Em7)  (C)  (G)

all I am to you.  2. I was you.
SWEET REDEEMER

VERSES (♩ = ca. 94)
Capo 3: (G)

1. King of Kings, bless-ed Je - sus, hand of mer -
(2. I was) lost and you found me; in the dark-

(C) (G/B)

1. - cy, giv - er of grace;____
2. - ness, you were my light.____

When I fell____

(G)

1. come to sing glo - ry,
2. down, you for - gave me,

(D/F♯)

1. be - fore you in this place.
2. and held me to your side.

REFRAIN

Sweet re - deem - er, I sur-ren - der all I am to____

(C)

Sweet re - deem - er, I sur-ren - der____

(Gm7) (G)

1. all I am to you. 2. I was you._